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A fish that hangs in the net,
like a poor man's right in law.
will hardly come ont of it.-
SHAKESPEARE.

The little grog shop on the
north bank of the Savannah has
stirred the people of two great
states mightily.
The lawmakers will have to

work by the ten-hour law, sixty
hourB a week, if they dispose of
all of the bills that have been in¬
troduced.

It is easier for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle than
for & man to conduct a state li¬
quor business and be without sus¬

picion.
The embryo candidates are not

vet talkiDg much in this county.
However, before mavy "moons
their tongues and hands and fret,
particularly their hands, will "get
busv."

Wofford college, whioiuranks
among the foremost institutions
of learning in the south, hae
rather a unique record. Of the
294 students now in attendance,
264-ninety per-cent-are sons of
farmers.
Whenever a newspaper is press¬

ed for a theme for an editorial
these days, it indulges in gratui¬
tous advice to the servants of the
people, who have been sentenced
to sit under the dome of the capi¬
tol for a period of forty days-not
all of them "at hard labor," how¬
ever.

An effort is being made to re¬

peal the law regulating the traffic
in se?d cotton and unpacked lint
cotton. This law is being so thor¬
oughly enforced, at least in this
section of the country, and meets

BO fully the needs^along this line,
that the majority of the people
will hardly sanction its repeal.
Some member of the legislature

bas introduced a bill whioh pro¬
vides compensation for jurors in
cases of inquests and in magis¬
trates' courts. Should this become
a law, magistrates will have less
difficulty in inducing their fel¬
low-citizens to sit on their juries.
Chronic or professional jurors will
be constantly on haud, ready to
serve for so much por diem.

important laws
id present-séfl-.j

of the legislature is one that
will provide for the enforcement
r.f labor contracts. A resolution
has been adopted requesting the
judiciary committees of. the gen¬
eral assembly to formulate and
introduce a bill that will take the
place of the" law recently declared
unconstitutional by Judge Braw-
ley.

It is reported that the ware¬

houses of many cotton mills are

comparatively empty. If this be
true, those who are holding cot¬
ton need not be discouraged by
price- fluctuations. With cotton
goods commanding a high price
and the prospect of only a small
surplus of raw cotton, if any at all,
spot cotton is good property at
this time.

A North Carolinian claimB that
he has invented a cotton choppei
that will thin the cotton and
leave the best stalks. A machine
that will -do this is certainly a

very wonderful device, one that
possesses keener eyes and better
judgment thau the average two-
legged cotton chopper. Seldom,)
indeed, can one of the 'latter be
found who will "leaye the best
stalks." They usually chop the
best out first and leave the meaz-

^dwarfed stalksr Every farmer
in Edgefield couaty would like to
-be the owner of one of this North
Carolinian's cotton choppers.

Indicates Kindness of Heart.
Mr. John D. Rockefeller, who

is now wintering in Augusta at
the Bon Air, is frequently severe-

criticised by the newspapers
nd is a target for the paragraph¬

ers throughout the county. Wheth¬
er this criticism be just or unjust
we are not prepared to say, but
we believe that Mr. Rockefeller
bas a warm and tender heart.
While the blizzard was raging in

the north last w:ek, and, as a re¬

lit, the operatives who had been
discharged from tbe mills Deer

bis Hudson River estate were

suffering intensely, Mr. Rocke¬
feller telegraphed his manager to

give them employment on his es¬

tate, and to allow the poor to get
fuel from his woods. This was a

small act of kindness, yet it shows
that, though a thousand miles
away, Mr. Rockefeller was mind¬
ful of the poor and suffering.

An Important Meaeure.

During the last session of the
legislature Hon. B. E. N.cholscn
introduced a bill making a major-
ity vote of ft town council a legal
verdict, instead of a auauimous
vote being required, as heretofore.
Tfcis measure paned the House a

year ago but was sent to the
senate too late to reach the third
reading before adjournment.
Since the present seision of the
legislature convened, the bill has

passed tho senate and will be¬
come a law as soon cs the govern¬
or affixes his signature. The pas-
gage of this law will greatly fa¬
cilitate the enforcement of the
ordinances in small towos.

The ..Edgefield."
Ono of the half dozen or more

pullman cars that are attached to
the Atlantic Coast Line's New
York and Florida Special is call¬
ed the "Edgefield," but very few
Edgefieldians could afford to en¬

gage a berth on it. Th eso palaces
on wheels that ply between New
York and Florida, hauling north¬
ern touriste, are lavishly equipped
with almost every comfort and
luxury that money can command.
Each berth of the "Edgefield" is
equipped with an iucaodescen!
light which enables the wealthy
occupant, to pass the hours of the
uight by rpa-ding should ho be
unable to sleep.

Prohibition Empties Jail.
The following dispatch which

was sent out from Atlanta last
week is a very strong testimonial
as to tje, good that is being
wrought in Georgia's capital bi
prohibition:
"For the firBt time in its fifteen

years of existence, every cell a!
the police jail yesterday afternoon
was empty. Not a prisoner waf

incarcerated aud the turnkey*
and matrons were having a ven

dull afternoon.
"The police attribute this re¬

markable condition to the prchv*
bition law which went into effect
the first of the year. Since then
there bas been a dearth of arreáis,
most of those made being for
offences other than drunkenness
and disorderly conduct."

No Place Like "Dixie."
The south ÍB the most favored

spot iu all the earth, yet roany
do not appreciate the blessiugoi
having their lot cast iu the "Sun-
uy South1' until they road of the
blizzards that visit the north and
northwest during winter. A lar¿e
portion of tho north is now wrap¬
ped iri^six inches of snow as a re¬

sult of the merciless ^blizzard of
last woek. The streets of New
York are blocked with snow¬

drifts that delay transportation
and- almost paralyze business.
The sum of $150,000 will be re¬

quired to remove tho snovv from
the streets of that city florie.
There may be labor troubles,

occasional short crops and sundry
other vicissitudes to.cpntend with
in this Southland of ours, but, «Ul
things considered, there is no

place under the canopy of heaven
that is preferable to "Dixie."

Senator Tillman on Lien Law.
While in Columbia Saturday

Senator Tillman, upon being ask¬
ed hie views on the' lie% law by a

reportei, replied:
."Merely speaking as a'farmer
and as one familiar with all con¬
ditions in South Caroliua for 25
years past I must say that I have
always felt that the lien law,
while a.benefit to a certain class
of the poor white people, was a
drawback and curse to the land
owners, because it put them in
the power of the negroes to, de¬
mand rent rather than to submit
to the supervision of the land¬
lords, the result being destruc¬
tion of land aûd fertility of soi!
aDd absolute destruction where
the country was billy by the
washing away of the soil. Labor
is glowing more aud more de¬
moralized as cotton rises in price,
because the negroes can easily
gather the little money they want
for clothing and the gratifisation
of their appetites. The repeal of
the law will injure no honeEt
white man or no boneBt uegro,
and it is certainly not our busi¬
ness to look after the dishonest
ones."

To The Public:
We are ready to store your cot¬

ton and make liberal advances ou
same-Sell you your wagons, aud
buy your cottoo seed. We solicit
your business.

Adams Warehouse Co.
W. E. Lott, Manager.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
I have a lot of fiue Cocker¬

els from $1 to $2 each.
Eggs $1 for 15. My fowls

are strictly pure breed.
J; P. BATES,

Edgefield, S. C

We would be glad for thc
housewives to see our large stock
of Crockery. Wo have plain and
decorated ware, and can supply
the needs of every homp.

Ramsey & Jone«.

Try my imported Macarou; and
best Cream Cheese, also delight-
lul evaporated apples.

R. T. Scurry.

Effect of Smoking os Boys.
Boys learn to smoke because it

is a habit of our times ; because it
is encouraged by the practice of
many eminent men in all (br
walke of lifo. More thnn oue'bov
has replied to my argument on

the ground of health, "My doctor
smokes ;" on the ground of mor¬

als, "My pastor smokes;'' ou thi
grouud of high breeding, "My
fatbor smokes."
Now TV li i 1B tobacco is injurious

to every one, it is far more hurt¬
ful to those who are grrwing. All
physicians agree in saying that, a

boy, who uses tobaecj can never
be as largo or well developed a

man as he could have been with¬
out it. He can never have tbrt
strength of body nor vigor of mind
that he would have bad except
for. the use of tobacco.

Dr. N. B. 'Delmater, specialist
in mental md nervous diseases,
says: "1 ho, use of tobacco in any
form previous to. sixteen yeare of
age, has an undoubted tendency
to lower very materially the men¬
tal force and acumen, and to ren¬

der the user a persou without am¬

bition, and may even cause in¬
sanity or idiocy."
"Out of .thirty-two .jroung men

in New York city, who we re-re

cently examined for West Point
cade'ship, only nine were accept¬
ed as physically sound. Beer, tb^
cigarette, too much amusement
and the hidden vices are making
havoc with the physical mauhood
of all our towns and cities."-
Journal of the American Medical
Association.

T he State Convention of the Far¬
mers' Union.

On Thurs lay last the conven¬
tion of ihe Farmers' Union for
South Carolina met in Columbia
for the purpose of adopting a new
constitution and electing stat*-
officers. The Hon. s Charles S
Barrett, of Georgia, uationa1
president of the union, presided
at all of the meetiugs. Tn address¬
ing tho convention Mr. Barret»
said the organization had grown
with great rapidity and within a

short lime would embrace ic
its membership every eligible man
in the south.
"In view of .these factp,vsaid

Mr. Barrett, ut[.ere should bo np
dickering with politics or tradiup
with politicians. Nothing will =»o

soon disrupt a body ordestroy its
usefulness ti3 rneddlmg in poli¬
tics.
"We must go on educating our

selves in the principles of co-op?
sration at:d aid each oth?r in buy¬
ing and selling, as our constitu¬
tion demands. Every ra^mb^r of
tbe Farmers' Union should heed
the resolutions a? passed at Mem¬
phis, calling for a general redac¬
tion of the cotton acreage and the
planting of more food crops. Get
out of debt, and stay out ol' debt
above all things."
South Carolina has forty-one

counties and twenty-four of these
have county organizations. All of
them sent their share of delegates.
The twenty-four counties were

represented by 106 delegates. A
crowd of visitors wa3 also present.
The convention adopted a con¬

stitution and by-laws which are
more explicit than the former
opes qnder which tho state, haá
been operating and which did not
give entire satisfaction. The now

constitution, it is thought, will
meet all the necessary require¬
ments for tb.3 present.
,_The. following officers were elec¬
ted lo serve until tho annual
pmeetiog in July next:

B Harris, of Pendleton, presi¬
dent; A J Perritt, of Darlington,
vice-president; J W Reed, of
Spartanburg, secretary-treasurer ;
W E Brodie, of Saluda, chaplain ;
B F Earle, of Greenville, organi¬
zer; A F Calvert, of Abbeville,
door-keeper ; E. Quin, of Cherokee,
conductor.

Executive committee, W R
Parks, of Edgefield; JC Strib-
bling, of Anderson ; T) P Goodwin,
of Laurens; J Frank Ashs, of
York, and L L Baker, of Lee.
The convention passed a strong

resolution culliog on ihe legisla¬
ture, now in sessiou, to adopt the
Richards bill repealing the lien
law. The delegation also called on

the legislature to pass a contract
labor law that would qtand the
test of the courts.

A

A RELIABLE REMEDY
FOR MAN AND BEAST
Forlntcranlr.rd External Usc. Positively Runrantccd
to dooli claimed for it or money refunded, Ilccom-
rociidedforrhiumntlnn.painBandsorcncssofallkinds
burns, brunes and ftinl:.«.inflammation,pulmonary
and lung complaints, sore throat, cramp and co!ic,ai:d
numcroug other ailment«. Tin; fact tlu.t Xoah's
Liniment being recommended for stock a» ?well OJ
mon should ret Rive thc impresión that it is too
powerful for fiuiitiy usc. NOAII'H LINIMENT 1J
absolutely pure and clean ned cnn bc applied to -

child with safety. It is not a dirty, jrri'n.y liquid
and will not stain thc flesh orclolhrs. Requires but
little rubbing md penetrates immediately to thc seat
of pain. For snle by all drucill* and dealers, 2ic
Bc prepared for action by having a brittle In your
houte. HftATj KitHEiir Co..Boston, Maís.,U.S.A

Firel Fire! Fire 1 Fir-)! Th»
cosí is too rmnil to go uninsured.

3. J. Norris, Agt.

N~oti.ce.
On the 24tjj day of Febrility

1908 the undersigued will ma In¬
application unto the Prob.it«
Court, Edgefield C. H. S »uti
Carolina, for a rina! discbaVg;
from her trust ns ad rh in tetra tri:
of the e.-ta'eof B. J. Crooker, d-:
ceas: d.

Cov C. Wood.

W. C. T. TJ. Essay Contest.

The Worrmi'* Christian Tem¬
perance Uuion of Ed'gefield c-uin-

ty, in order to ornate fut¿Ilig»>n?
terxip'-rauce sent im«nr. amou g our

young people, which shall lip
based upon .information will begin
at once a sirius of essav coutesîs
among the s'udents throughout
our county.

Offer Hov 1.
For tho b-^&t oesay writtpn by

a student, boy or girl, OVPT four¬
teen years of ape, seven dollar?,
for the npxt best, five dollars,
third best, tbrpe dollars. The sanK

subject will be given each stu¬
dent: "The value cf total absti¬
nence to a life."

Offer No. 2.
For the best epsnv written by &

boy or girl fourteen years old or

undor, a prize will be offered by
the Woman's Christian Temper-
anc Union at Edgefield Subject
of es?ay, "The harm ia a glass ot
beer."
The state organization is also

offering $5.00 in gold for the beet
essay iu the state, from both of
the above classes. The national
W. C. T. U. offers $50.00 for th«
b°et from tho High School aar!
$30.00 for the best from the
gradf s, so that some of our Edge-
field boys and' girls may wiu all
of the prizes if they will.

It is earnestly dpsired that a

îftrge number of students try for
these prizes, and flint ths teach¬
ers and parents throughout the
county will give their sympathy
and encouragement. Begin to
think and plan at once for an ni-
tbusiasfic contest. The essays
must not contain ,more than fif¬
teen hundred nor lees ihan one
thousand words, long quotations
avoided and clearness, accuracy
and originality desired. Essavs tr.
bp unsigned in pupils own hand¬
writing, with margin to left. Lit¬
erature bearing on the subj' Ct of
i-s?ny may be obtained by enclos¬
ing fivo or ten cents-to Mrs. Julia
NuMaU, Eddy Lake, Horrv Co.
S. C.
Any further information will be

gludlv given Kv Mrs. J. L. Mim?
at Edenfield Wh-n the essaya are

finished, number euch on", and
ont'on them tte nu h ber of the
pchool, a-id tench.'r'H nairK>. We do
not vant th" names of students
until the prizes hav** beeh won,
th** judges using th1 numbers
The nr.nvs of all of^the teSchers

svho aid in thi«i and of pvery
bov and girl, who tries will bp
published in our conn ty. papers.
We h^pe tho pastors and parents-
who are interested in the cause of
rem persoce will taUo this matter
up in every community. The
rending and research it will take
to write th^sn essays will give the
boys and girls ligbteous co-j^ic-j
tious on this great question full
of meaning to all our people.

Essavs must bo sent lo Mrs. J.
L. Minis, Edgsßüld, S. C., by ths
middle of March, and the three
bes«, for lat off-r aud beut for
offer No. 2 will be published in
couiity^papors.

A Higher Eea'th Level.
"I have reached a higher bralth

level since I began using Dr.
King's Now Life Pill3," writes
JajC-'b Springer, of West Franklin,
Maine, "They keep my stomach,
liver and bowels working jus'
right.'* If these pills disappoint
you ou trial, money will be re¬
funded at G L Penn à S m, W E
Lynch & Co.y drug store. 2oc.

Women as WelS m Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Tronad.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon

disappear v/hen thc kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble lias
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a cnild to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too ci.rr...' if '.he

urine scalds the flesh or if, when thc child
reaches an age when it should bc able tc
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment cf
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp'Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- (F-aVr*-*-
cent and one dollar ?0F£¡£&á¿\.'¿±^n
sises. You may have a2H»nfsample bottle by mail '-^^i^^-^iiií
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo of srainp-Root
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.
Don't make any mistake, but

remember the name, Swamp-
Boot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and tho address, Bitghamton, N.
Y., on e,rery bottle.

A largo assortment of choic
brands of chewing tob'.cco and
a fine line of cigars. Trv th*-rn.

R. T. Scurry.

Just r ce ¡ved fre^h shipmotit
Force, Grane Nuts, Oat Meal ai.o

Shredded WbVat,
I!. Timmons.

The Aetna has thc larg^f. Capi¬
tal Stock ol'all Companies.

E. J. Norris, Agt.

Highest price paid for. cnn pty
elaim d. Present them tu Mr. K.
vf. Jou:>s at the store of Messrs.
iones & Son.

F. N. K. Bailey.

RD BBER TIRER: I have r-

machine for resetting your old
'ires or putting on n> w oni
Best rubber tires carried in stock
vii work guaranteed.

W. H. Powell.

Rnuk Foolishness.
-'VVhp_L attacked by a cough or

cold, or when your throat ie sore,"
it ia rank fooüsbnet s to take any
other medicino than Dr. Ki UR'S
New Discovery," says C O El¬
dridge, of Empire, Ga. "I have
used New Discovery seven years
and I know it is the best remedy
ou earth for coughs aud colds,
croup, aud all throat aud lung
troubles. My childreu are subject
to croup,

" but New Discovery
quickly cures every attack."
Known the world over as the King
of throat and luug remedies. Sold
under guaraní» e at G L Penn &
SOD, W E Lynch & Co, drug
stores. 50c and' $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

Allan's celebrated perfumery
inhaudaome bottles and iu bulk
for retail.

ß. Timmons.
The -handsomest line of cul

glass ever shown in Edge-field can

bo seen at our store.
P.um?ey & Jones.

Large stock of papcr,pens, pen¬
cils aud tablets.

B. Timmons.

A Cure For Misery.
"1 have found a cure for the

misery jualaria poison produces,'-'
says WM. James, of Louelbm, S.
C. "It's called Electric Bitters, and
comes in 50 cent bot lbs. It breaks
up a ca?e of chills or a billicus
attack iu almost no time; and it
puts yp-How jaundice clean ou! ol
commission." This great tonic
medicino aud blood purifier givef
quick relief in all stomach, liver
and kidney complaints and the
iniseryTf lame back. Sold under
guarantee at G L Penn & Son, W
E Lynch & Co., drug stores.

Age No Bar
Everybody in South Carolina ia
Eligible.
Old people stooped with euffer-

i1 rr

Middle ag-°, courageously fight¬
ing.

Yout-fc protesting impatiently;
Children, unable to explain;
All in misery fr.^m their kidneys.
Only a little backache first.
Cornea when you catch a cold.
Or wbfii you strain the back.
Maiif'complications follow.
Urinary disoiders, diabetes,

Bright's disease.
Doao's.Kidney Pills cure back¬

ache.
Cure every form of kidney ills.
J. W. Powell, proprietor of n

general store and coal, wood and
ion dealer of Waverly living at
2010 Islanding etrjBO.t, Columbia,
S. C., says: "My 3on has beeu
afflicted'with kidney aud urinary
trouble from childhood, being un¬
able to control the secretions es¬

pecially when asleep. Since U6inp
Ikmu's Kidney Pills he bas en¬

tirely recovered."
For sale' by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Fotter-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
f-jr the Uuited States.
Remember the unme-Doaù's-

and take no other.

Bond your oavlncs to this strong, Bound, con¬
servative Savings Hank. On request we will Berni

Km FKEE. a supply of our "Hank Messenger
oney Mailers" for the B:ife transmission orcolnor

tomney In making bat.U d-r.os ts tiy niall. Yo»
OansendsmaUdepoblis eachweekend aa * f\i
7onr savings .ocn'.ualata will Ison* >"u/s j s**
lertiacatcs cf deposit Icarias l-iicrcait.'*y ff
Jttliollbernl minn' .

E. «/. Norris' Insurance Lo¬
cals.

Only 5 Fire Insurance Compa¬
nies (except a few whose losses
were nominal) paid their loseef-,
in Full without discount, in tb>
Great San Francisco fire. These
were the Aetna, Continental,
Queen, Royal, and London Liver¬
pool 6% Globe. See Best's Reports.
I represent th a two first named.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
5 Insurance Lemons :-If you ar

insured always lei the ag^nt know
if you take any other Insurauce
on the -propelty or if there comet
a change in the owuer&hip of the
property, or if th« buildings be¬
come vacant, or if you make ex¬

traordinary repairs ou the build¬
ings, or if personal proper.y n

moved. Your policy contract re¬

quires this. Get Permit.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

The Aetna and Phénix are al¬
most ihe ouly^Compauies accom¬

modating enough to insure your
tenanted country buildings, be¬
cause you give them your better
class of business. Do you appre¬
ciate this.

E. J. Norris, Agt.

ANTED-Buyers
ibr Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS .

I INSURANCEjj 1 now represent a strong g
1 line of Fire Insurance
Companies and can insure |
your property
Your patronage will be |

appreciated.
.7>

Do you like mackerel? ¿Vebsve
just received a barrel of nice, fat,
real mackerel, not other kind of
fish called mackerel. Try them.

G.'L. Penn & Son.

We have a full assortment of
the celebrated Hawkes' Spectacles
and EyoGlasses They have been
sold iu Edgefi ld for more than
twenty years and everybody kuows
what they are.

B. T:mmone.

County Auditor's Notice.
The effie3 of County Auditor

will be open to receive tax re¬
turns from the first day of Janua¬
ry 1908 to the 20th day of Feb¬
ruary 1908.

All pereoue owning property of
any kind whatsoever, or in any
capacity,.as hubband, guardian,
executor, administrator or trus¬
tee are required to make retaros
of the same lo the Auditor under
oath within tbe time above named ;
and the Auditor is required by
law to add a penalty of fifty per
cent to all property that is not re¬
turned on or before the 20th day
Df February in any year.

All male citizens between the
agps of 21 and 60 years, except
<bo.*e exempt by law, aro deemed
taxable polls.
As tbe law now requires tho Au¬

ditor to take charge of the Treas¬
urer's duplicate on the 1st day of
January and count a penalty of
one per cent on all delinquents
and as bis office ie also required
to be kept open on certain days
during the mouths of January and
February, for the» bonefit of thr
county pension board, it is a

physical iropossibili'y for him to
do this and at the same time re¬
ceive fax returns iu the various
townships; and as but very few
take a '.vantage of tbe township
appointments, I will be found in
t.hti Auditor's office during the en¬
tire term for receiving tax returns,
and for the srnveuience of those
who desire to make their own re¬

turns at home I will be pleased to
mail them blanks for that purpose
upon their rr-qu^sts.

, J. B. Haltiwanger,
Co. Auditor.

I appreciate the patronage and
business intrusted to me, from
be A &. K railroad to Batesburg,

' hrough Edgefield, Saluda and
Aikeu couu'iee, and am very
grateful for s.ime

E. J. Norris, Agt.

INSURANCE
When placing your Insur¬
ance ¿rive me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

- - -

Insurance Companies, am
Agent for the largest

UFI5 - - -

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a stare of yourbusi-
ness. 1 can be found at my
ofBce---Office No. a-ovef Bank of
Edgeneld.

Janies T.. JVJIIVXS-*

TIMMO[IS <& CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesda}-s.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

JAS. S. BYRD.
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
cv

£3g^*Office over Post-Offlce.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Eügines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
ble , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA, GA.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTOR3.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, T. H. RAINSFOR
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULI.FR.

W. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. Cf SHEPPARD, Prenident.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prei 'dent.
E. J. MI MS, Cashier

J, H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by specia

..ontract.
Money to loan on liberal terme.
Prompt and polite attention to bus-

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited

25 ail wool ART SQUARES. 100 BEAUTIFUL RUGS.
These goode are new and will be sold very low.

36 Cases of

SHOES
for early Spring business. All solid aud reliable. WP wan t your
business and will give you honest merchandise end the closest
prices consistent with good quality. WEAR REGAL CORSETS.

PATAPSCO MASTODON

Georgia Chemical Works,
Augusta, Ga.

Everything in Fertilizer, Plant Food aud Agricultural
Chemicals.

Blood and Bone Goods, Fish Gooda and Cotton Seed Meal
Mixtures.

These reliable Fertilizers, have been tried by the trade for
more thau a third of a century, aud their increasing popu¬
larity attests their merit,
Using them ie therefore no experiment. '

Factories, Augusta, Ga.¡ Pon Pou, S. C.
^F*Sold exclusively at Edgefield by (he

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
Call on them for information.

We Can

Cothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings for men
and boys.
Although our stock of clothing is somewhat low

we can yet fit you in many desisrable patterns, if
we have'nt what you want, we wilj order it foryou.
Large shipment of the celebrated CROSSETT

Shoes just received. Come inlet us St you.
This is time to buy a good Overcoat or Rain Coat Cheap.

s

We handle

SöTlthern States Phèsptebe~
& Fertilizer Co's Goods.

P. & F.
A. Bi. Bone
Augusta High Grade *

Acid of All Grades
These goods are now in the warehouse ready for delivery. .

Jones & Son

ti Headquarters
Headquarters

|g We are Headquarters for
JERSEY BUTTER, FRUITS, CANDIES,H Cl-GARS, TOBACCO, FANCY GROCER

IES and GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Use
Sxvift's Blood

artel
one Ammoniates

TO FARMERS:
Every farmer should

know the ingredients con¬
stituting the fertilizer he
buys. Swift's Reliable fer¬
tilizers arr made exclusive¬
ly from DRIED BLOOD
and BONE TANKAGE
AMMONI Vl'ES, which
have lasting qualities aod
permanently enrich thesoil

Swift's Fertilizers are

the bo3t plant food on the market. Send us your name for our book¬
let on Cotton and Corn cultivation. It will tell you how our fertilizers
are m aie.

Swift's Fer ilizers are suitable for drilling; always uniform
in quality. Ü3e Eagle High Grade 10-2-2 or Golden Harvest
or Rf d Steer 8-2-2.

Swift's Fertilizer Win Its,
High Grade Fertilizers,

Atlanta, Ga., - - Wilmington, l\. C.

"W,'W.Adams db Oo.
Edge&ieid, S. C.


